14th June 2019

George Tomlinson News
Dear Parents and Carers,
We've had a very wet but wonderful week here at GT!

Verity Carter
Headteacher,
Lead DSL

On Monday some of our Year 6 pupils went off to Wild Child Adventures in Apsley,
Hertfordshire for their residential! Despite the rain, they took part in a variety of fun
and challenging activities such as tobogganing, pot holing, abseiling and bushcraft!
The staff remarked upon the children's incredible resilience and positivity and how
they gave every challenge their all! Thank you to Ms Chambers who organised the
whole trip, Mr Wood, Ms Wiley, Ms Angeletos, Mr Shaw and Mr Guzman who went
along and came back very wet and tired!
Also this week, our remaining Year 6 pupils have taken part in some lovely trips
including one to the Olympic Park and one to Colchester Castle with Mr Foster.
Children are also gearing up for their end of year performance of Pericles, Prince of
Tyre by Shakespeare! The stage surround has been put up and we are very excited to
see the performance on July 11th as well as hear the original music which is being
composed to accompany it!
We loved watching Y3 Boudicca class perform their assembly on their namesake
Boudicca this week! They had learnt their lines extremely well, created wonderful
costumes and put on a great show full of humour and fun! Well done to everyone
involved and to Ms Carnac for putting this together.

Chloe Alder
Deputy Headteacher,
Deputy DSL

On Thursday, I spoke to the children about climate change in assembly and shared
with them the inspirational speech by Greta Thunberg, the 15 year old environmental
activist who spoke so eloquently at the UN conference amongst their venues. She will
hopefully inspire our pupils to understand that 'no one is too small to make a
difference'.
Today is non uniform day and the PTFA have asked you to bring in unopened bottles
for the tombola at the summer fair. Thank you to everyone who has done this so far.
There is still time to donate a bottle and it would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you to all of the Dads and male relatives who came into school today to spend
time in your child's class, we hope that you enjoyed it and got a taste of what GT is
like for our pupils. Have a lovely Father's Day if you are celebrating it!
Have a wonderful weekend with your families!

Parisa Angeletos SENDCo
Inclusion Manager,
Deputy DSL

Best wishes,
Verity Carter
Headteacher

Round the World
Weekly Events
English conversation classes
for Parents and Carers – Every
Monday 9 – 10:15 am
■
Head Teacher Drop-in
Every Wednesday between
9:15 am and 11 am
(Please book at the office)
■
Toddler Group
Every Wednesday
from 9:15 – 10:45 am
■
Parents’ Reading Morning
with children in Y1, Y2 & Y3 –
Every Thursday between
8:45 am and 9:15 am
■
Star of the Week assembly
Every Friday at 9 am

Upcoming dates
Tuesday 18th June
Year 4 Morpurgo Class
Assembly 9 am
Wednesday 19th June
 Photographer in to
take whole class
photos – please
ensure your child is
wearing full uniform.
 Nursery Transition
Afternoon 1:30 pm
Thursday 20th June
 Year 2 trip to Kidzania
 Reception Otters to
Leytonstone Fire
Station.

We are fast approaching the “‘Round the World” international
day which is taking place on
Thursday 4 July 2019
This will be a non-uniform day, when the children can wear
their national clothes or in a colour of their chosen country or
country of origin.
During school hours, the children will be learning about
different countries. At 3:30 pm, we invite you all to celebrate
the diversity of our school in the Year 1 playground.
There will be stalls where food from different countries will
be available to taste. This will be closely followed by unique
and exciting performances in the school hall.
On the day, entrance for the children is free while adults will
be asked to pay £2.50. Parents who have kindly donated food
will be free.
Hope to see you there.

Attendance
1st, Y4D & Y5M, 100.0%
2nd, Y5G, 99.3%
3rd, Y1C, 99.0%
No late marks, Y1C, Y2B, Y3B, Y6M

Children are nominated by the
Midday Assistants to eat at the Top
Table with a member of the SLT for
exceptional behaviour in and around
the dining hall. Well done!

